Director of Public Health - Merton

Consultant in Public Health
- Reports to: Director of Public Health-Merton
- Grade: AGENDA (NHS)-Band 8D
- Team: Public Health Team
- Salary Bracket: £50,000 - £54,999
- Max Point: £85,333
- Post Holder: Julia Groom

Senior Public Health Principal
- Reports to: Consultant in Public Health
- Grade: MGTSNR-Mgt Grade C
- Team: Public Health Team
- Salary Bracket: £55,000 - £59,999
- Max Point: £59,595
- Post Holder: Name Withheld

Consultant in Public Health
- Reports to: Director of Public Health-Merton
- Grade: MGTSNR-Mgt Grade 2
- Team: Public Health Team
- Salary Bracket: £ - £
- Max Point: £74,994
- Post Holder: Agency Worker

Public Health Head of Strategic Commissioning
- Reports to: Consultant in Public Health
- Grade: MGTSNR-Mgt Grade 1
- Team: Public Health Team
- Salary Bracket: £65,000 - £69,999
- Max Point: £67,569
- Post Holder: Barry Causer

Senior Public Health Principal
- Reports to: Public Health Head of Strategic Commissioning
- Grade: MGTSNR-Mgt Grade C
- Team: Public Health Team
- Salary Bracket: £55,000 - £59,999
- Max Point: £59,595
- Post Holder: Daniel Butler

Principal Public Health Intelligence Specialist
- Reports to: Consultant in Public Health
- Grade: MGTSNR-Mgt Grade B
- Team: Public Health Team
- Salary Bracket: £50,000 - £54,999
- Max Point: £54,525
- Post Holder: Name Withheld

Contact Number: 0208 274 4901
Third Tier Management Chart
Department: Community and Housing
Team: Adult Social Care

Assistant Director – Adult Social Care

Head ASC Operations & Commissioning
Reports to: Assistant Director Adult Social Care
Grade: MGTSNR-Mgt Grade 1
Team: Adult Social Care
Position Type: Permanent
Salary Bracket: £ - £
Max Point: £67,569
Post Holder: Agency Worker

Long Term Services Manager
Reports to: Assistant Director Adult Social Care
Grade: MGTSNR-Mgt Grade C
Team: Adult Social Care
Position Type: Permanent
Salary Bracket: £55,000 - £59,999
Max Point: £59,595
Post Holder: Gemma Blunt

Prevention & Recovery Service Manager
Reports to: Assistant Director Adult Social Care
Grade: MGTSNR-Mgt Grade C
Team: Adult Social Care
Position Type: Permanent
Salary Bracket: £55,000 - £59,999
Max Point: £59,595
Post Holder: Sarah Wells

Assistant Director of Social Work
Reports to: Assistant Director Adult Social Care
Grade: MGTSNR-Mgt Grade B
Team: Adult Social Care
Position Type: Permanent
Salary Bracket: £50,000 - £54,999
Max Point: £54,525
Post Holder: Jennifer Lewis-Anthony

Assistant Director – Adult Social Care

Principal Social Worker
Reports to: Assistant Director Adult Social Care
Grade: MGTSNR-Mgt Grade A
Team: Adult Social Care
Position Type: Permanent
Salary Bracket: £50,000 - £54,999
Max Point: £51,396
Post Holder: Name Withheld

Contact Number: 0208 274 4901
Third Tier Management Chart
Department: Community and Housing
Team: Adult Social Care

Prevention & Recovery Service
Manager

Clinical Psychologist

Reports to: Prevention & Recovery Service Manager
Grade: MGTSNR-Mgt Grade A
Team: Adult Social Care
Position Type: Permanent
Salary Bracket: £50,000 - £54,999
Max Point: £53,396

Post Holder: Name Withheld

Contact Number: 0208 274 4901
Third Tier Management Chart
Department: Community and Housing
Team: Provider Services

Head of Direct Provision

Independent Living Manager

Reports to: Head of Direct Provision
Grade: MGTSNR-Mgt Grade A
Team: Provider Services
Position Type: Permanent
Salary Bracket: £50,000 - £54,999
Max Point: £51,396

Post Holder: Name Withheld

Contact Number: 0208 274 4901